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i gOLlD and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches', Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opt-

ical Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
jvith 75 and 260 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock

Gjbottom prices that withstand
$11 opposition victoriously.
'MBepair work executed neatly
iiand promptly at

ffloldermaris

Jewelry Store,
Vat most progressive establishment

In tlie county.

, WCorner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

I SHENANDOAH;
- f M 1

employment- - Agency !

MAX REESE, Agent.

1
families, rcstaurants.&o.

I) COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Wolters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

flSHENANDOAH, PA.
JL (Forguson House Block.)

jfScheider's

Saloon, and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town.

Cjmtrr anil irhltn His.,
f(Dlskert's old stand)

v.;
First-clas- s Eating Bar.

Finest Whiskeys in the Market.

t jj. L. PLATT'S,
k I (Formerly Joe Wyatt'a)

'
SALOON : AND : RESTAURANT,

10 and 21 West Oak Street
Dor stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,

whiskies, brandies, wines, eto. Finest cigars.
tuuug Darauacneo. uoraiai invitation to au.

30 TO THE- -

OFFICE HOUSE
32 North Mnln Street,

for a Good, Cheap Meal
.1 MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

Now in Stock a

ftbor Oil Cloth
1 1

nChoice Ncio Patterns All

11 tJiougJi
PBICES.

r
$ make no change in our

it n

mV special
I.t WE

i .. , .. ."r"-- ' aiho new
up.

Tjicts In

11

Our Directory.
itfE OFFICE

Shenandoah.

Ofllco hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and HcKtsirv De
partment open (rom8:00
n. rn. i0 7:uup. m,

Following laftfichndiilft nf
tho arrival and departure of mall trains. Mail
matter for despatch must bo in tho ofllce thirty
uuuuiua uciuru mu umu giveu Deic-w-

Arrival. Dettination. Departure,
p. M. A. M. a. m. v. M.
1:40 1:24 (Phlla., Western 1 7:20 18:52
2:1 1 and ! :08 3:08
8:03 9:08 I Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
b:ih
1:40 9:45 ( Now York and East-- 1 12:: 52
8:09 J. cm Htates and V 9:08 3:i08

points on L. V. R. R. J 8:i00

9:08 I 1:33
1:25 9:66 1 7:20 7j00
1:25 9 1:35Oirardvllle. 7:00
1:25 9:08 ( Raven Run, Centra-- 1 1:40
2:23 9:50 11a, Mt Carmelandj- - 7:00

i Bhamokln.

2:26
1:40

Pottsvllle. I 7:20 2:56
8:18 9:56 1 11: 30 5;20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:56 Mahanoy City. 08
8:18 J ll: 30

2:26 (Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:56 Creek anil Shalt. 6:00
2:28 9:50 Frackville. V 7:20 2:60

Carriers make a creneral collection at 6:00 a.
m. und 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made In the business pari of
town at iu;id a. m. ana z:w p. m

Vlro Alarm Iloxes.
Tho following list shows the location ot

tbo alarm bozos of the Shenandoah Firo
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets'.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In the lire bell will sound the number ot
the box und repeat the alarm four times.

nOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will strike one, then pause and strike flvo
which will indicate that tho fire Is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorls

The Switchback.
Trains will leave the Switchback depot,

Mauch Chunk, as follows : 8.40. 10.10. 11.97 a. m.
and 1.00, 2.20, 3.45. 5.35 p. m. On Sundays, 1.50
ana z.- - p. m. i.eavo summit iim : u.iu, li.iu,
a. m. ana 12.35, 1.50, 3 20, 4.35, 6.15 p. m. Sun-
days, 3.25 and 4.00 p. in.

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and beet

issued, selling at 25 conjs other places, for
sale at Mai Itoese's for 10 cents. The
finest playjng cards in the markot 6 cents
por pack.

Carpets, Oil Cloth.
-- AND-

WINDOW SHADES!
Will be sold at reduced rates this
month to make room for tho Fall
Goods

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardin St.

Pull Line of

and linoleum,
.

Widths and Qualities at

have advanced their Prices,
prices.

iiierrnnis nil qualities frotu

and Xlag.

tvGB THE FALL OF '92.

manufacturers

JPe invite special attention to our Two Yard Wide
'Woor Oil Cloth at GO cents a yard. Good imttems and
)jtra value for the money.
jj I We have a few pieces of ENGLISH OIL CLOIJO.
lidj LINOLEUM, lhese goods are very soft and
lAalle and are said to wear tvell.
I1 Our VG cent and 98 cent Linoleum-tw- o yards wide

bargains.

ARE

n
RECEIVING EVERY WEEK

BRUSSELS : CARPETS
patterns In Woquettc, Velvet, Body and

juts

POT"

jl large Assortment ot ingrain 'Art Squares with
Airs and Fringe from $3.75 up.

k A. full stoclc ot Ung Carpets good nud clienp. stair
ItrTisscIs, Ingrain

AT KEITER'S

ANOTHER GASE OF

BARBAROUS NEGLECT

IN AGONY FOB NEARLY TWO
HOURS.

DEATH ENDS THE TORTURE

Tho Distressing Oaso of a Efolo

Who Mot With an Accident
in tho Minoa Timo for

Action.

NOTUER case of
heartless treatment ol

a mine victim occurred
in town yestorday
aftornoon. The victim
was TeoQe Kroliinski,
a Pole residing in the
First ward. He wa.
employed as a loader

in the Knickerbocker colliery and yester-

day afternoon he was caught botwoen the
bumpers of coal cars.

As a result of tho accident Kroljinski's
loft leg was horribly crushed between the
knee. The unfortunate man was placod

on a Loblgh Valley train and brought to

town. Far an hour and fifty minutes the
victim lay on a stretchor in the depot with
out medical or surgical treatment, and
meanwhile his life's blood was stoadily
flowing away.

Finally tho injured man's friends became
alarmed ovor his condition and gummonod

the Polish priest and it was not until alter
tho arrival of the reverend gentleman that
a doctor was called.

Dr. Stoin attended the man and tied the
mangled leg abovo tho kneo to provent
further lois of blood. Kroljineki was

already very weak and when he was placed
on tho 6:35 train for Ashland for his re-

moval to tho Jlinors' Hospital he appeared
to bo in an almost dying condition. His
condition waB critical when he arrivod at
the institution and shortly beforo 9 o'clock
ho died. Tbo remains were brought to

town this morning.
Kroljineki was 37 years of ago and left a

wife and three small children.
This esse, taken in connection with the

recont case of the man who died from in

juries received at tbe South Main street
crossing of the Lehigh Valley railroad, has
aroused Indignation. It docs seem dis

graceful that in a civilizod p'ace of this
kind mangled minors, whatever their
nationality may be, should bo allowed to

roll in agony for hours without any modi
cat attendance. It is barbarous treatment
and the fact that the countrymen of the
victims stand hoarllossly by is no just!flca
tion for tho shortcomings of others. It
would seem that the best plan for bettering
the condition of affairs would be for the
P. & K. 0. & I. Co. to adopt the plan of

tbe railroads that have supplied their sta
tions with facilities for prompt relief of tbe
injured. A box usod under tho "first aid to
the Injured" system could bo placed at each
colliery at very slight expense. Humanity
demands this. '

, t
SHAFT SPECIALS.

rcnclllncs From a Wutiliful Correspond
ent Down the Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. D. Beddall are visiting
friends in Philadelphia and .enjoying the
ocuiii breezes at Atlantic City.

The Missos Pulmer returned homo from
"Wllkes.Barre on Saturday after sponding
a lew weeks pleasantly with roUtives.

The Wm. Penn Comet Band picnic on
Saturday evening was a grand success.

Charles Lodden was all smiles yesterday.
It is a big boy. Allow us to congratulate
you, Cbarlie,

W. J. Lewis, Shenandoah, attended
church hero last evening.

Thomas Robertson, of Frackville, spent
Sunday with his mother horo. "V.

Aug. 22, 1802.

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. l'aul

It'y, August SO, and September 87.
Where tho grasses aro kissed by tho wand'ring

urveze,
And the fields are rich with the frnlden ernln

Where tbe schooner ploughs through the
pruine seas.

To Its OEHtlnrd nort nn ihn wPRt,.rn nlaln
Where homes may never be sought in vain,

And hopo Is tho thriftiest plant that grows;
Where man may ever his rights maintain,

auu iuuu is us ireo as me wina mat mows.
For further particulars apply to the

nearest ticket agent, or address John R.
Pott, District Paseonger Agont, 486 Will-la-m

Street, "VVilliamsport, Pa. tf

Millions of bottles of tbe genuine "An
chor Pain Expoller" are sold annually,
and sent to all quarters of tho globe. This
fact Itself speaks of the magical efficacy of
this Imported remedy. It it tho best and
most reliable remedy for Rheumatism,
Gout and kindred complaints. Give it a
trial and convince yourself. 60 cents a
bottle, at O. II. llagonbuch, P. P. D.
Kirlin, J. M. Hfllan and other druggists

Infants' shoos 25c. por pair, at tho
People's sloio, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

l'UIWONAL.

P. J. Ferguson went to Philadelphia this
mornintr.

Walter Dln'niore, of Mahanoy City,
wiii in town Ih& night.

Tho Lowden family, of WostCoal ttroet,
moved (o Philadelphia yesterday.

Sheriff Smith, of Poltsville,
whs in town yestorday.

J. J. McCormick was among tbe Olrard-vill- o

people who wore in town listovening
Michael Malono and wito returned from

Atlantic City last night.
Mrs. William rimovor epunt Sunday in

Mahanoy City with relatives.
Division Superintendent M. T. Shrcfflor,

of Ashland, was in town with friends last
evening.

Miss Shortall, daughter of
A. J Shortall, of Pottsville, is vuiting at
Dr. Spalding's.

Mis9 Sophie Schuohing, of Philadelphia,
is visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Schuohing, of Wost Coal stroet.

Mr and Mrs. J. J Franoy have gone to
Bur Harbor, Me. They expect to bo absent
about ten days.

Rev. J. Twyson Jones, of Jermyn,
spent yesterday in town, tho guest ot Rev.
Cven Enoch.

Hon. C. N. Brumm, of Minersville, the
Republican candidate for Congress, spvnt
to day in town.

Miss Arvella Faust left town this morn-
ing for Philadelphia, where sho will re
mtin the guost of friends for sisvnral days

Misses Lizzie and Ella McLoughlin,
Matne L'Vello and Julia Gavin, of

spent last evoning in town.
Miisos Gertie Levine and Gertie Reese

went to Wilkes-Bitrr- e this morning to
spend a few weeks with friends and rela-

tives.
Misses Dailey and Moran, who had been

the guests of Miss Matne Lynch in town,
left for their honieB in Centralia thismorn-ing- .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Biyless, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Hoskins, returned to town
yostorday, alter a week's sojurn at Atlantic
City.

George Scheifly is enjoying a vacation
through New York aud New Jersey, and
h visiting all tho leading tummor resorts of
those two states.

Miesos Emma Bolich and Alamo B.
Boyer, who had such a pleasant time in
Allentown the past three weeks, returned
home last evoning.

B. F. Farrott and Alex. Morris rotumed
home last evoning from Philadelphia. Dur
ing their absence they visited all tbo places
of Interest in that city and New Jersey.

Kesolutfons of Condolence.
At a meeting of Henry Horncaslle

Camp, No. 49, Sons of Veterans, hold on
the 22d Inst., the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adoptod :

WiiEnEAs, It has pleased Almighty God, in
his Infinite wisdom, to remove from our midst
and Camp our beloved friend and brother,
jacoD ureiger; meruiore, dohKnotted, That while we bow in humble sub-
mission to the dlvlno decree, we herebv attest
our highest appreciation of our worthy and
honored departed brother.

Jletoleed, That in the death of Drother
Jacob Krelgcr our Camp has lost a most
zealous member, the membership a kind and
devoted brother, and his parents a dutiful and
loving son.

lle.olved. That as a mark of esteem In which
our brother was hold by all hla associates, our
charter and badges be draped in mourning for
thirty days.

Jlemied, That a copy of these resolutions
be entered on tho minutes of our Camp and a
copy be sent to tbe bereaved parents and that
tuey do puDiisneu in tne kvenino herald.Moses Uogf.us,

J. W. Daddow,
J. It. Boyer,

Committee,

LITTLE LOCALS
That Cover Considerable Ground In This

Vicinity.
The rush to the sea shore continues.
The cold wave did not tarry in our midst

oyer one night.
The amusement season opens in town

this evening.
A first class drivor can be had by apply-

ing at Reese's employment agency.'
The School Boari will hold a raoetlng to-

morrow night for tho transaction of general
buiinoFs.

OF all the dirty streets In town the east
end of Lloyd etrei I takes tho cake. Beer
kegs are so plentiful there that driving is
frequently made difficult.

The ladies of Camp, No. C, P. O. of T.
A., held a festival in tho P. M. church ball
last evening and afforded a very pleasant
evening to a large number of their friend.

The attention of tbe sanitary oommitteo
is called to an oulbuusa connected with
tho row of bouses opposlta the lumber
yard, near Emerick street. It is over
flowing.

Tbo funeral of tho lato Mrs. Johnson
took place yesterday from her lato resi-

dence on East Coal street, Tbe remains
were taken to Hazleton for interment and
a largo number of town pooplo went to
that place with thorn.

For tho first time in this section tho mem
bers of the G. A, R. Post of town fired a
saluto over tho grave of a Son of Voteran
wbon tho remains of tbe lato Jacob G,
Krelgor wero Interred in tho Old Fellows'
r.ometory on Sunday.

Tare and WholesoineJQuallty
Commends to public approval tho Cali
fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Itjis pleasant to tho taste and by
acting gently on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse tbe system effectually, It
promotes tbe health and comfort of all
who uso it, and with millions it is the best
and only remedy.

Delegates Depart.
Horace E. Dongler, Monroe II. Kohler

and Josoph Lohmlor, of Camp 112; C T,
Strr.ughn and A. 0. Morgan, of Camp 200;
and Daniel Richards and U. U. Beissel, of
Gimp 183 j have gone to Sbamokin to
attend the Btate Camp of tho P. O.S. of A.

0

PENCIL PUSHING

A BATCH OF VERY INTEREST-
ING COMMENTS.

A BOSAT OF COURT INFLUENGE

Reported Bold Defiance of tho
Law That Arouses Oreat In-

terest in an Assault and
Battery Suit.

F reports that come to
my ear are true thero
will bo some Interest-
ing developments in
court whon one of tho
criminal rases comes
up for trial at the next
term of court. Ac-

cording to the story
told me two of our townsmen engaged in a
fight a few weeks ago over an old sore that
arose from the GIbson-Donah- fight at
Mt. Carmel, Ono of the participants in
the supp'emental fight was badly beaten
and a warrant for tbo arrest of tbe other
was issued. When tbe constable went to
make tho arrost tbe party wanted grabbed
the writ, tore it up in pieces, and tben
snappod tho trigger of a revolver which be
presented before tho constable's face. For-
tunately tho weapon was not loaded and it
was also fortunate (for tho man wanted)
that tho officer was unarmed. The arrest
was eventually made and tbo constable
stys that undor no circumstances will he
consent to a settlement ot tho case. But
the interesting feature of tho case is tbe
stand takon by tho party prosecutod. It is

claimed that he has declared his case will
never be brought to trial because the judges
aro under obligations to him and they will
boo tbat the case remains in tbe sbade.

This case will bo watched with interest-Th-

people will wait to see if the case will
come to trial and if it does not they will be
anxious to know if such a result will arise
from any obligation tbe judges may be un-

der to the party who makes the boast.
I do not hesitate to say that the boast is a

vacant one. That it is without any support
for I do not think there is a judge on the
county bench who has placed himsolf in
tbe power of any man who dare make such
a public boast of his powor to clog the
wheels of justice However if this conH
dence in the judiciary is misplaced I would
like to know aud tbe people should know
it.

If this boasting man owns the court we
will need a new set of judges, If be does
not and bis boast is an idle one, then tbo
party should bo dealt with in such a man-
ner when his case comes tbat he will never
again cast such a slander upon the bench.

Meanwhile the pooplo will await devel-
opments.

Tbe cracker factory of town has not been
sold after all. One of the interested parties
informs me that Mr. Harry Pretton, the
proprietor, has made an arrangement
with tho Shoriirby which the creditors are
secured and Mr. Proston will proceed to
make rales of tho slock on hand and close
out tbe business.

A nrino boss made a damaging admission
in tbo company storo business tbe othor
day. Ho declared boldly that It was use-
less to try to get the P. & R. Company to
investigate the matlor and whon ' asked if
the stores complained of woro conducted
on a company store system, he blurted out,
"Woll, yes that is indirectly, you know."

The Council of the Sunday School Union
of England, acting in corjunction with tho
American Sunday School Union, is organ-
izing a World's Sunday school convention,
to bo hold at St Louis, in September, 1803,

and with a view to facilitating tbe attend-
ance of English visitors is arranging for
excursion parties of Sunday school workers
and their friends, to leave England about
the 19:h of August, 1893, proceeding from
Liverpool, by way of New York and
Niagara, to Chicago, where ample time
wilt bo afforded for visiting the World's
Fair, and thence to St'. Louis, returning by
way of Pittiburg, Washington, Philadel
phia and Now York to Liverpool.

Tbo Columbia Hose Company has its
bands full of business In ad-

dition to making preparations for tbe
great fair it will hold during tbe Christmas
holidays, it is busy arranging plans to run a
special train from town to the World's
Fair at Chicago next year. Tbo company
proposes to have the train arrangod so that
all who patronize it will not only have am-
ple traveling and sleeping accommoda-
tions during tbe journey to and from tbo
fair, but will also bo served with meals on
tbo train from tho time tboy leave town
until they return. It is thought that ar-

rangements wilt bo made to have tho train
leavo here on Monday and return here on
tbo following Monday.

Tho undertakers of town should keop
tbeir eyes open for a novel swindler by
which a Mauch Chunk undertaker has
been victimized. A stranger having the
appearance of one suffering a great
bereavement callod upon tho Maucb
Chunk man and with tears In his eyes and
tailoring words stated tbat heart disease had
carriod olf his wife and tho body was in a
neighboring patch awaiting burial- - Tho
man asked tbo undertaker to tako chargo
of tho remains and all the arrangements for
tne funeral. Ho also asked for tho bill,

which was fSO, and gve a chock for i2 18
in payment. Tho undertaker gavo the
man SI 18 change, In the afternoon ha
discovered that the cnrp.o was a myth and
tho check was no good Tho stranger can-

not bo found.
l'KTCU.

FAREWELL SERMON.
Itev. Knocli doting Jtemarks to Ills

Congregation.
The following is a synopsis of Rev. Owen

Enoch's farewell sormon on Sunday even-
ing last at tho Welsh Congregational
church. The text was takon from II Cor-

inthians, 13; xi. "Finally, brethren, fare-

well. Tho Apostlo Paul cherished nn
ardent affection for the Corinthian church
despite lis many imperfections. This ac-

counts for the tondernoss of bis benediction
upon thorn at tho close of tbe epistle. Ha
would bave them set before them God at
the ideal perfection of life. Tbo feuds and
dissensions which marred the character and
life of the Corinthian church arose from
their loss of a center of unity. Hence bit
exhortation in the text 'Bo perfected.'
This implies not only a state of imperfec-
tion, but also a possibility of improvement
or progress. Tbe Bible never imposes on
man an impossibility. The imperfec-
tion of life was realized in Christ
the God man and he haB loft us an example
which we are to follow. The Corinthian
c 'urch was steeped in corruption, a condi-
tion produced by the imperfection of tho'r
hearts. Let them, therefore, strive to
imitate Him who was tbe ideal perfection.
'Be of good comfort.' As God is the ideal.so
is He the source of comfort. The most
solid comfort is, attained by our endeavor
to reach after tbe divine ideal. These
words would seom to conUin a slight
rebuke to tbo church for dependinx too
much for its success on God's servants,
rather than on God Himself. Though "this
church is not free from imperfections, do
not be cast down, but bend all your
energies with greater earnestness and con-

secration in the performance of your
duties. 'Be of tbe same mind.' No
church can succeed if every member insists
on the carrying out of his individual
opinions. It cannot go far astray
if it pays hood to the Injunction
of-- the Apostlo when he said, 'Let
this mind bo in you which was
also in Christ Jesus.' Unless there be re-

spect for tho opinion of others as well as
our own, discord must necessarily ensue.
It Is the prayer of my heart that this church
may work in unanimity and concord.
'Live in peace.' Peace will follow natural-
ly if tho previous exhortation be observed.
'And tbe God of lovo and peace shall b
with you.' The presence of God in tbo
church depends entirely on the con-
scientious observance of tho fore-
going conditions. A church without
God is dead. But a church having God in
its midst will be a living and mighty force
for tho uplifting and' true development of
mankind. I beseech you, therefore, breth-
ren, to have respect for the Apostle's in
junctions. Then this church, like tbe
burning bush in Midian, shall bo a power
that nothing can consume. Learn '.to bear
one another's burdens as woll as to cast
your burdens upon tbo Lord, Let this
church bo the homo of peace and harmony.
May no quarrelsome spirit drive away tho
enlightening and purifying and saying'
spirit of God. Heaven is the laud of peace.
We all hopo to spend etemity within its
borders. May God enablo us to bo so
faithful to our spiritual vows that we may
all enjoy its unfading blessings in theond."

Riv. Enoch will take charge of tbe Con- -
gregtional church nt Frostburg, Md., on
September 11th, next.

A Good Jllnlstrel Show.
Thero aro a number of good minstrel

troupes on tho road this year and one of
tlio-- is Emerson's company which appear-
ed at tho Academy of Music last nigbt.
Thoro was a fair sized audience present and
they showed their pleasure and apprecia-
tion of the many good things on the pro-
gram by continuol applause. Tbe cirole
first part was onjoyable and many of tho
specialties in the olio were well Tendered.
The musical comedy team Bunnell and
Adams with their w.mderful performing;
dog created an Immeuso amount of merri
ment. Tbo performanco concluded with a
very comical afterpiece and the audience,
after a brief spell, left tho ball well pleated.
It was an auspicious opening of tbe season
and as a forerunner of the several fine at-

tractions to follow during tbe year presagoa
an excellent patronage for tbe pretty little
house CarbomiaU Leader. Emerson'B
MinBtrels will open tho regular season at
Ferguson's thoatre

The l'lrt Contract.
Messrs. Wm. Smith & Son, the well- -

known machinists of town, bave recilyed
tho contract to place steam beating fixture
in tbe storo and dwelling of John Bob
bin, on North Jardin street. This will be
the flrtl connection made to the main pipes
of tbe steam heating company, and the
work will undoubtedly bo done in first- -
class stylo.

Lane's Family Medicine
Uovos tbe bowels each day. Most people
need to USO it--

School Hoard Appointed.
The court yesterday morning appointed

tho following gentlemen as a school board
of Mabanoy township in placo ot tho
board which recently dissolved : Hon.
James Brennan, Wiggans ; John Leahy,
Lanigans j Charles Butler, Park Place; D.
J. Thomas, Morea; Charles Calnon, Sbpe
makers, and Joseph Patterson, Now Bos-

ton,

Fine photos, C0c- - per dczon.at Keagey'a


